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H orticulture plays a part in Nebraska's economic structure, through commercial production of fruit and vegetable crops, landscape and floriculture plants, and commercial 
horticulture professionals, such as arborists, landscapers and lawn 
care companies. Whether the question is the best herbicide to control 
broadleaf weeds in a four-week old sod planting, or how to manage 
Fusarium wilt in a 40-acre watermelon field, each group has unique 
educational needs and relies on research-based information available 
from their local UNL Extension office. 
Crop Number of Farms Sales 
2007 2002 2007 2002 
Vegetables, melons, potatoes, 
and sweet potatoes 
344 261 $63,840,000 $58,337,000 
N ursery, greenhouse, 
floriculture and sod 
371 355 $41,215,000 $34,259,000 
fruits, tree nuts, and berries 253 158 $2,594,000 $1,375,000 
Cut Christmas trees and 
short rotation woody crops 
71 84 $ 592,000 $ 797,000 
2002,2007 USDA l\lutional Agricultural Statistics Service Reports 
In 2011, 133 fruit and vegetable growers statewide 
increased their knowledge of good agricultural practices 
and used these practices in their production operations 
enabling them to maintain or improve produce safety 
by preventing contamination with microbial pathogens. 
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Resource cffidcnt.iandscapc practkcs arc being used as a r~sult of I1~ckl'ard farmer rc~ching over 21,000 households per week. ihis popular tckvisioll program is a joint ~tfort by L:NL Lxt~n>ion ~lld NE l' television, celebrating ifs 6(1'" YC~1' on the ~il' in 2012. 
It has become a very popular destination on YouTuoc with owr 650,000 vicws of BYi' educational 
videos since 2007. 
Backyard Farmer W~:; consistently in the top ten podc~sts viewed in the HUiles U SdCllCC category, and 
wa, frequently the most downlo~dcd program in that catq:ory. 
It was featured numerous times on the front page of the Apple store as "nev, and no t..",mrthy." 
Celebrating 60 years in 2012 
650,000 YouTube Views 
"New and Noteworthy" - Apple Store 
Top Ten Podcasts viewed in iTunes U science catego,ry I 
Most downloaded program in iTunes U science category 
The Backyard Farmer is produced by NET. 
Agronomy Horticulture Department leads the effort. 
The program reaches over 21,000 households per week. 
Ule Backyard Farmer website is a central location for all 
horticulture-related Extension information: 
http://byf.unI.edu 
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